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VISITOR FROM WALES.

Filled the Pulpit of the Welsh Baptist
Church YesterdaySermon at the

Morning Service.

Jlev. Vyrnwy Morgan, of Swansea,
Wales, filled tin- - pulpit of tho Welsh
Baptist church yesterday. He !) now
imylns a vIMt to this country and Is

an eloquent and Biholarly Hpcnker.
Ah the church Is without a pnstor,
owlnff to tho reBlRnatlon of Hev. W.
P, Jones, who preached his farewell
sprmon last Sunday, Hev. Jlr. Morgan
Tns Invited to fill the pulpit yester-
day. At the mornlnpr service he plirxe
for IiIh text the works In Joshua, vll:
26, "Wheieforc the name- - o thut place
was called the alley of Achor to this
day" Mr Morgan, during his

spoke In part as follows:

Achor had coveted tho Hahilonlsli gar-
ment, und two hundred shekel! of silver
nnd a wodfjp of gold ot llft shekels'
wlght, ind took them, nnd hid them In
his tint lie wus stoned with stones und.
burnt d all hu posse'acd with lire, and
thej raited over him n gtout heap of
stunts unto this da ; wheieforc the name
of that .rtneo was tailed "thu Valley of
At nor to this dai."

The narratlvo shows how men of bril-

liant talents und great possibilities b
misusing thm have In on hurled ill dis-

grace 1 hli lit this valley mm) men ot
hUh position burled. Judas e ild of Annn-nln- u

,inil Sl.inlilra. his wife, "till! bioilRht
them and man) others down to the va'ley
of A"hor, where the) vieie uuiiimi in ins
grare mi ler a pile of stone. 1 see nnny
tombstones In this valley. The) bear the
mime, dato of their birth and of death.
The first nnmo I notice Is the gambler,
lie had been well born, had kind pireits
and was surrounded with goo liillm-noes- .

He became ambitious to make money.
Hu left home, but he wtnt too soon ami
too far. He went too oon to Judge rlght-1- )

for himself; too far fiom his mo-hor-
n

pravers and the Influence of his home.

He refened to experiments made ns
to the temperature of the ocean, shoe --

ing how life can exist In dlffcp'nt
of heat and cold: but there Is

a limit hevond which life cannot le
maintained. So with young nun,
there is a limit In the moral lenim-r-atur-

beyond which young inon dare
not go with safety.

CJambllng is not n recent t". Ing " he
nald "The soldiers gambled )i Ciil-vai- v

for the garments of Jesus hrlst.
He gave a giarn'c nnd lmpresdve

of the downfall of u young
n,in who had inl-H'- l his way. The
dilllcultlfs In the vvav of a yrunK man
vho It a i1 wandered lrom th- - pith of
right nlc gient It Is almost an

for him to regain himself,
jie snoke of n gambler's denM, who

he had nuvr thought li" woald
have binken his mother's heart.

Mr Morgan described the ilaivn'iiii
of a young woman, tho belle of the
tevvn. She stai ted out with defective
lcjeas 11 showed the steps she tiod
that led to her niln and death. She
Entered the temple of plea3Uie, nnd
lost consciousness until she awoke one
dn) and found nil her friends had gone.
Her character gone, she too found a
tomb of disgrace In the valley of
Achor.

He saw In this valley the grave of
the unbeliever. There ate unbelievers
nnd unbelievers. There are the

nnd blatant unbelievers of the
Tom Paine class; but theio are nlho
honest men of cultured minds who can-
not believe. lie spoke of a minister
burled In disgrace, through unbelief, In
the valley of Achor, and on his tomb-
stone were the words, "So fallen, so
lost," etc. Some churches by their
c) nlclsm nnd coldness, sow the seeds
of infidelity in many a preacher's
he .v-- t

The diunknid's grave he snvv In the
vnlley ot Achor, a grave of dlgrace
"I am not," he said, "going to give you
a fcermon on drunkenness but
I would not be ."fiald to do ho wero
It necessary. Iruiikenness Is an "le-

nient of weakness In this gieat Repub-
lic." Tic described In a feu sentences
the drunkard on i lie? downward grade,
his fall, his death, his butlal In the
vallev ot Achor,

" hut is it," he flsked, "that can
keep a man ftom this vauey of death?

Once

.Hi'ini-- ,
- ,

Money? No. Many men of wealth
are burled here. Clcnlus? No. Rob-
ert Hums Is burled here. Faithfulness
to tho means of grace? No. Men
have been burled hero from tho sanc-
tuary. Nothing can save its but
Jesus. In what grave do you want
to be burled? There Is another gtnve-ytr- d

wheie tho good nnd pure are
burled. Stephen, Moses, nnd nil the
saints of Clod are burled In It. The
rest there Is perfectl) sweet."

POSTPONED EASTER SERVICE.

It Mns Held In tho CnlvitnlMlc.Metho-dl- t
( liureli.

The postponed Ranter services, of tho
Welsh Calvlnlstlc Methodist church
were held )cslelday In their remod
eled ntidltoilum. The Interior of tne
church now easily compnies with any
of the others on this side. New flx-ttti- ei

have been put In, painting nnd
vntnhhlng done, celling and walls al-

tered nnd beautified. The altar and
pulpit vve-- tastily ndorned with llow-- oi

s
At the morning service tho Rev.

Hugh Davlcs, pastor, preached a
Welsh fcormon In addition to choir
singing nrmnged by Mis Oeoige How-ell- s

and Hvnn Miles. Kilns Williams
lendere-- n solo, and the Misses Man-gate- t

Walters nnd Rather Smith bang
a duett. At 2 p. m. tho following

was rendered by the Sabbath
school.
Scripture, reading Uees Powell
Opening address lMdio Williams
Choi lit, "Happy Raster Day,"

Suiul.i) School
Recitation Mastei Winton Kuhetls
"The Scilptures" Miss Jennie James
Chorus, "Jesus I.Ives" School
Reclt ition, "Christ Is Rlcn,"

Miss Nelllo Willi ims
Recitation Miss I.lzzle Jones
Song, "Tell It" School
Reeltutlon, "Raster Da) s"... .Oliver Junes
Duet. Mlses Margniet and Anna Phillips
Song, "Pair Infant la.-i-

Dialogue, "What Is Rister, Anyway?"
Mlses Powell, Phillips, Prytherlrk

Recitation Annlo Hughe.,
horus. "Lift tTp Your Heidi-"- . ... .School

j rip t lire reading.. .. Mis. Oeorge Howe'.l
Chorus, "Chilst Tiliimiihant" Scnool

In the evening the pastor preached
an Rnglish seimon and Severn! selec-

tions were given bv tho choir, and a
msilo luattettc Tho choir consist-
ed of tho following. Sopranos,
Miss Margaiet Wnlti'is, Mi's Jen-

nie Jones Miss Rebeecn Thomas,
altos, Miss Snllna Phillips, (Jwln-dy- s

Jones, Rsther Phillips; ten-cr- y,

Ellas Williams, John Rvans,
basos, Rvan Miles and Dnvid Smith.
The ma I quaitotte consisted of
Messrs Rvan Miles, David Davis, Wil-

liam Phillips and William Reese. A
beautiful selection entitled "Chilst Is
Risen," km' sung by the choir, and

as well tendered.

rFNRRAL OF MR. JONES.
II Vaughnn Jones was laid at rest

in the Wushburn street cemetery
afternoon. Friends nnd

to the number of 1100 or
more met at Ivorlto hall and proceeded
to the First Welsh Congregational
chinch, where the Rev. David Jonea
preache 1 n touching sermon. The de-

ceased w.u, so far as Is known, with-
out nny Immediate family connections
In this country, und he has made hi i

home in Scianton for the past two
)cais. He was well known thioughout
the coal valleys as a tepiesentativo of
Scilbner and Son's, publishers. The
following gentlemen eonldenitelv act-

ed as s: John H. Phillips,
Rcnjamln Williams, W. R. Lewis, R
D. Jones. William D. Morgan, R R
Robnthan, of the Robert Morris lodge,
Tine Ivorltes.

POLICR GLEANINGS.

Geoige Smith, of Soldier's court,
on Friday night, was leleased

on Saturday upon his agreeing to sign
the pledge.

A cab was being driven down Jack-
son street eatly Satin day morning
when one of tho horses fell to the
ground Tho driver and the occupant
of the cab weio arretted for fust driv-
ing nnd llltieatment of the hotses. Dr.

ore

V'

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
We want to remind yon once more of the two

big values we offer in Overcoats. The Covert
Cloth Coat is the coat of the season. Our "Broacl- -

j way Box" equals the best merchaut tailor as to
istvle. n.nd we sell it for what he asks a nrofit.

$8.00
Same coat in full satin lined at

$10.00
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

Boys' Clothing--

Fully equal in variety and style to our stock
for older folks, which shows we don't forget the
little fellows. The doubting mother who don't
know just what to buy will find our selection a
great help. And we make the hard earned dollar
go farther than at most places. We sell a good
Boy's Suit as low as.

$1.48.

SAMTER BROS.

i aU J.,'.!

tfttc pc:ra:nton tribune-Mond- ay mobninu-- April 2n. issn.

Sutton, vetcrlnnry surgeon, was cplled
nnd he found the horse was suffering
from colic. Tho horso nftervvards died
nnd was rcmovcel by Hewitt's wagon.
Tho men, who wero slightly Intoxi-
cated, were discharged with a nominal
line, nnd payment of the veterinary
surgeon.

MRRTINQ OF DIIIKCTOIIS.
The board ot directors of the West

Side hospital met Saturday evening
and transacted the oullnnry routine
business. Tho hospital Is being called
Into use more and moie from week to
week. Miss Smith, the mntion, has
returned fiom her short leave of ab-

sence, nnd Miss Connors, her substi-
tute, has returned to Wllkes-Unrr- c,

RITTEN HY A DOG.
A young son of Edward Jones, of 1G30

Wushburn street, was badly bitten
yebteulay afternoon. Tho llttlo fellow
Is only two yeutH old und the dog bit
through his upper lip. Dr. J. J. Rob-cit- s

wns called and attended tho little
sufferer.

ALUKHT HAD A ("SUN.

Victor Albert was at rested by
torn Jones last night for nour-

ishing n revolver at the lioutc of Frank
Alagulryi on Ninth street.

NOTES AND PRRSONALS.
Mrs How ells, of Hradford county, Is

a guest at the homo of the Hon. John
T. Williams.

Some vandals entered the
, nic m l cm of T M. Miller, of Washburn
street, and destro)ed a beautiful bed
of tulips, which had been a source of
pleasant comment by paers-by- .

Tho tore window of Thomas Ev-
ans, of mo Washbuin stioct, wns
bioken )esterday afternoon, supposed-
ly by the sctillllng of a gang of )oung
fellows, who weie seen loitering nar
there a few minutes before the acci-
dent.

John Smith, of 901 Luzerne street,
ha been lelnstated in his old posi-
tion as master machinist of a Dela-wai- e,

Lackawanna and Western ma-
chinists' gang. He begins today.

Rev. John Grllllths, of Lafayette
street, was a visitor In Kingston and
Wilkcs-F.n- i re last week.

Mrs. Robert Evans, of Notth Sum-
ner avenue. Is entci tabling her sister,
Mrs Unbelt, of PI) mouth.

Mls Lizzie Thomas, better known
as Lll Moiganwg, accompanied by her
uncle, John M. Thomas, of Lafayette
stieet, ale In New York city. Miss
Thomai will meet her father, Llew-lly- n

Thomas, who Is bringing the let
of the family from Wales. They will
icslde on the West Side

J. II. Hutchinson, of Painted Post,
N. V., Is visiting Ills patents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geoige W. Hutchinson, of 1507
Lafayette street.

Al Godshall was In G. W. Jenkins'
drug stoic on Saturday evening for
u while. He giected a great many of
his old fi lends, who expreert their
pka'-an- t sin pilled at his good appeal --

ance. This Is Mr. Godshnll'a first visit
down town since his attack of pai-al)s- ls

many months ago.
The Missis Thoma.i and Jenkins, of

Luzeint street, have gone to Now Yoik
c.ty upon business In connection with
the millinery trad. The )ouug ladles
will view the Grant monument paiade
while theie.

Roy, the )oung foil of Jlr. nnd Mrs.
Lon Cleveland, of Division street, was
boiled Satutday afternoon In Foiest
Hill cemetery. Rev. J. II. Sweet, of
the Simpson church, conducted the
f uncial set vices, which were hold at
the family residence. The llcral trib-
utes were piofue, and many of the
friends of the family attended the fcer-vli- es

Rt. Rev N. S. IluINan, D. D . bishop
of cential Pennsylvania, administered
tho rite of confirmation at St. David's
Hplscoj al chuich )csterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. The bishop was assisted
In the ceremony by the pastor, Rev,
M. H. Mills.

Miss Lucy Pelltz, of Hawley, Is vis-Itu- ig

West Side friends.
Choice cut How eis nnd flower de-

signs at Palmer & McDonald's, Gil
Spiuce.

M est Side ISusiuess Directory.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

B O. MORGAN .V SON, NOTARIES
Public, Real Estate, Foreljjn Exchange
and Ocean Ticket Agents. Rents col-
lected. Prompt month!) settlements
Oillce llOt Jackson street, over Mus-grave- 's

drug store.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty,
101 South Main avenuoj two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-Ca- sh for
on) thing )ou have to soil. Furniture.
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call ami eo tho
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 703 West Lack,
aw anna avenue.

l'KOVIDKNGi:.
Duly Satutday morning Lieuten-

ant Spullmnn dlscoveied Nell O'Don-ne- ll

tampering with the Uilstol House
windows. He had been Indulging fiee-l- y

In the flowing bowl and was un-
able to llnd his way home. He was
placed under airest and given a heat-
ing befoie Aldetman Robcits Satutday.
His wife ulso uppeuied against him for
111 treating nnd neglecting his family.
O'Donnell wus lined $10. which lie was
unable to pay, but later In the duy his
Inother paid the lino and he was al-
lowed to go.

A u rui ant was Issued by Alderman
Fldler for the auest of Mis. Thos Mc-Lan- c.

When given a hearing the pios-ecuto- r,

Patrick liauett, accused Mis.
Me Lane of being a common si old. She
wus held in ball for her appeaiunce at
court. Mat tin Gannon became her
bondsman.

Miss Maigaiet Stephenson, of Tluoop
btieet, Is seriously 111 as a icsult of
blood poison

Dr. James Jacobs, of Nantlcoke, Is
visiting friends In this section.

A sursprlse paity wus tendered Mr.
and Mis. Rlljah Young at their home
on Tluoop stieet Satuiday evening
Games nnd musical nunibets were lg

d In up to a seasonable hour,
when icfreshments were served, aftet
which the uuests departed.

James Ruddy, of Fenner &. Chap-pell'- s,

Is In New York city.
The membeis of Company H, Thir-

teenth regiment, attended divine wor-
ship in tho Penu Avenue Haptlst
chinch last evening.

Rev. Dr. Lloyd, uf Wllkes-Uarr- e. oc-

cupied the pulpit at tho Welsh Baptist
chuich yesterday.

The Bai helors of '07 w ill conduct a
social tomoiiow evening In O'Malley's
hall.

tiKKKN uiur.i:.
Miss Carrie Duidlok, of Larch street,

spent Sunday at Moscow.
This evantni: lies. Charles Prosper

will deliver u lecturo on the subject
"Tho Llttlo Foxes that Spoil the Vine"
at tho Primitive Methodist church on

Rast Market street. The smajl nelnils-Mo- n

of ten cents will be charged.
Mis. C. H. Boper utul daughters, of

Cnpouso avfiiue, have returned from
a week's visit with relatives at Flect-vlll- o.

Mis. Manco nnd daugh'ter, Mnbel, of
Pcnn avenue, who hsivc been attend-
ing the funeral of Mrs. Mance's father
In New Jersey, have returned home1.

Frntiit B. Oliver, of Rlectilo avenue,
who recently recovered from a serious
Illness, Is again very low.

Rev. J, V. Hower delivered on In-

teresting seimon In tin Asbury Meth-I'dl- st

ICplscopal chinch last cwnliiii In
tho nbsence of tho pnslor, Rev. A. F.
Chaffee, who occupied tho pulpit ot tho
Elm Pnik church.

SOUTH sii)i:.
The house of Iguatz Froze on Stono

nvenue wns badly damaged b) n file
which broke out at 3 S3 Saturday
moinlng. Tho cause of the lire Is
unknown.

Tho funeral of Mis. Ellen Qulnn was
hugely attended Saturday morning
from her late residence on Maple
street. A high mnss of reuulem was
celebiated In St. John's church, nfter
which Interment wns made in Run-mor- e

Catholic cemetery. The pall
beareis wero M Reap, W. Foley Pnt-- l
Ick Kennedy, John Fceney, John Man-

ly and T. Mclntyre. The funeral was
attended by a number of peisons from
out of town.

Choice cut flowers and flower de-
signs nt Palmer & McDonald's, 041
Spruce.

31 1 NOOK A.

T. I. King, M. J. McCrca and N. II.
McDonough nttended tho meeting of
the iepie.entatlvc.s of the different
councils of the Young Men's Institute
of both counties at Plttston yesteiduy
afternoon.

Hugh Flannel y Is dangeiously 111

nnd his death Is momentarily expect-
ed.

Mis. James Ragnn, of Davis street,
who has been visiting In Philadelphia
the Pa&t week, teturned home Satur-
day.

Patrick Carey, of the cruiser Raleigh
of the United Sutc3 navy, now sta-
tioned nt New Yoik, spent Sunday as
the guest of his fathei, John Caroy.

John Flynn visited Plttston friends
ycstcidn).

John Jennings spent Sunday In Wy-
oming.

OBITUARY.
Mrs. George S. Horn died Stturday

night nt .lu o'clock at the famll) resilience
t.'7 Mulberr) street She had be n lll for
nine weeks with a stomal h complaint, the.
exact mtuie of which her attending pli)-tlela-

were not able to definitely ascer-
tain Several times she was at the point
of death, It was thought, but she wuull
rally again and lnfue in lm friends
hopes for hir leeovei). Saturda) she took
a change for the woi,e nnd rapidly sank
until deatli line to lelleve hei mo't In- -
tt use sufferings. Mrs Horn was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adam IMIng-e- r,

of Houser's .Mills, Manioc imint) h.io
was married to Atlorre) George S. Horn
April 17, IS"-- ', 111 this city, where she hid
resided for live )oar previous to her
marriage. Heldes her huband, two chil-
dren survive her, Charles, a student nt
Dickinson Ijiw school, nnd Hi leu Her
father and her sltcr, Mrs W. II. Steven,
of Elmlra. N. V., also survive her The
deceased was n. immhei of Elm Paik
eliuieh n"d one of the most ardent an 1

earnest workeis. She was a model wo-
man, wife, mother and neighbor, and her
los will be sincerely mourned by all who
knew hei. Tho funeral will tane p'ao
fiom the rcsldmce at 2.3 Tuesday nftei-uoo-

Anthonv Curran, of Haw lev, died Sat-urd- iv

morning at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs, Daniel Cavanaugh, of Mi! E)non
street. He vvna 7il )eats of nj,e and hu 1

liicn a t of Hawlev for ninny )cu.s.
Two ii iiihtirs. Mis. Cavan nifh and Mis
Louis II Ilritzle, of the Sibley, survive
nlm The ti.tuial will take ldnee T'les-da- )

mm nine- The remains will be tik'ii
to Hawlev on the 7 TO Erie and Wjomlng
Valley tnln and i reiiulcm mass will be
celebratid In the Hawley Catholic ihtimi
at 3 o'clock. Interment will be pi ida In
the Catholic ccmetci) at that place,

John Doran, aged II vears, of 2W Ed-

wards court, dlid Satuidi). He Is sur-
vived by his wife and two children. The
funeral services vv'll be he'd lomoiroiv
nfternoon at 2 p. m at the family i ev-
idence The Rev. S I Mathews, of 'hu
Scianton Street Baptist church, will

Interment wl'l be made in Wash-
burn Stnet cemetery The deceased was
a number of Ralltoad lodge. Knights of
P) thlas.

Kelly, of Wllkes-Ban- e, a for-
mer resident of this cltv, died Friday at
Ills home, 217 Htlo street. He was 01

)cars of age and had been a resident of
this pirt of tho country for ovei foi ty
)eur.s He was the father of Peter Kelly,
of the Wilkes-Bair- e Record, and a
brother-in-la- of Rev. P. J. McManus, of
Green Ridge,

Mrs. Bridget Grady, widow-- of Captain
John Grad), died earl) Sunday morning
at hei home, 1G1" Capoue avenue. The
fimenl xx 111 take place tomotrow morning
at 9 30 o'clock fiom St. Paul's chuich.
Green Ridge Intel inent vvPI be made In
Dunmore CathoHc ccmeteiy.

Marguerite, Infant child of Mr, nnd Mrs.
Frank Bovlan of iW Eighth stteet, died
on Satin dn)- - afternoon. Short tervieis
will be held nt the family res'dence tomoi-ro- w

efternoon, end Interment will be
made In II) do Park Catholle cemctei).

Mis. Mattlo Rill Jones died nt .130 v

afternoon nt her homo In this city.
She Is survived by her husband, her moth-- e

Mis. susnn Ellis, and her sister Mrs. ft.
W. Van Scholsck, of Coldwatei, Mich. Fu-ner- al

notice will appear latet.

Mrs Edward Miller died last evening at
C30 at her home In Plttston, aged 47 )fars.
She Is survived by n husband nnd thno
child en. The funcial will tako placo
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

FINK SENT TO COUNTY JAIL.

lit: Rcliisril to Support His Mire or
I'll) Ills Hoard Hill.

William Fink, a printer, who worked
in this city last fall, was committed
to the county Jail Satutday by Alder-ma- .i

Howe to await trial on charges
of deserting his wife, formerly Miss
Lovlnda MoCnithy, of the West Hide,
and defrauding Mrs. John Travis, o'
Mulbetry stieet, out of a $15 board
bill. He was ashed to furnl.sh $J00
ball on each charge, but vvaa unable
to Oo so.

Fink married Miss McCarthy on Dpc.
21 last, ailer a brief courtship. On
Christmas day they left this city and
soon uftci Fink deserted his bride In
Hethhhem. He proposed some time
later that thuy obtain a dlvoice, but
his wife lefused to listen to such a
proposition.

Y Tho nnrnteur base ball club re- -
colvlng beforo Juno JG tho greatest

T number of votes, as explained on
I tho sporting page, will receive 10

X uniforms, free. Wo coupon good
f longer than 5 day nftor publlca- -

T tlon. Hero Is a chance for the boys
of Northeastern Pennsylvania to -

T Join the base ball procession In "
J qulto tho proper style.

H--H H 4- -f - M--H-

CARELESSNESS

Often Onuses .No l.iul of Suirurlng.
Probably half the people who see

this article suffer from Piles. It Is one
of the commonest diseases nnd one ot
the most obstinate. People have It for I

enrs and Just because It Is not
fatal they neglect It. Care-

lessness cnuses no end of suffering. '

CnrelessncsB nbotit po simple n thing I

ns piles has often caused death,
Hemorrhage occur from no apparent i

cause and loss of blood causes death.
Hcmonhnges occur during surgical
treatment, often causlnir death

Piles aio simple In the beginning
nnd easily cured. They can bo cured
even In the worst stages, without pain
or loss of blood, quickly, surely and
completely. There Is only one remedy
that vrill do It Pyjnmld Pile Cine.

It nllays the liillammatlnn Imme-
diately, heals the Irritated surface and
with continued treatment reeluces tho
Hwclllng nnd puts the membranes Into
good, sound, henlthy condltlun. The
cure Is thorough nnd permanent.
Diuggists sell the Pyiamld Pile Cure
at CO cents. Send for fiee book on causu
and cure of Piles by nddicsslng Pyia-
mld Co., Albion, Mich

JURORS FOR THE MAY TERM.

1'licy Mere Drawn mttirdnv ! Jnrj
Commissioner and Mierlll.

The following grand and petit Jurors
weie iliuwn Suturda) moinlng by 'the
Jur.v commissioners and Sheriff dem-
ons.

GRAND JURORS-MA- Y 21, 1807.

Andiew Hopkins, farmer. Ransom,
Albert Sehultz, clothier, Ol) pliant.
Win. Franklin, fatmel, South Ablngton.
James Calvert, miner, Old Forge
William Illume, wagonmaker, Scrunton.
William W. To), salesman. Scranton.
John S. Jones, merchant, Bellevile.
John Simpson, gentleman, C.irboiulale,
Peter Davidson, fninier, Urvenlleld.
Eugene Bairett, brakeman, Scranton.
Tlmoth) Butler, mlllhand, Scranton.
James A, Evans, foreman, Scranton.
FresluiiLlc Newton, farmer, Scott,
Janus Twlss, hotel, Pi Ice burg,
W. J. Vnll, farmel, Scott.
D L. Dotz, farmer, Waveil).
D inlel Jnmrs, miner, Scranton.
John Girvc), undertaker, Scranton.
Albert C". Pinch, engineer, Dunmore.
Curtln P Smith, farmer, Newton.
William Jan Is, hotel, Scianton,
John Van Sickle farmel, Jefferson.
Henr) R.nslaud, biakeman. Carboml-ile- .

1'rederlck Werner, carpenter, Scianton.
PETIT JURORS-JP- NE 21, 1SD7.

Jacob Henry, laborer, Caibondalo,
E. A, Cluik, merchant, Scranton.
I. F Migaigel, merclnut, Scianton.
Wllli-i- Edwards, fanner, Sprlngtleld.
F S Vainer, sulesman, Scianton
John J. Davles, druggist, Scianton.
John J Diiikln, agent, Scianton,
George Rnlisom, farmer, Covington.
George Sehall, iborer, Greenlleld.
John L MeAndiew, fireman, Madlsun.--

C. Dunlap, supervisor, South Ablngton
John Callcndei, merchant, Blikely.
Charles DtMng, conductor, Scranton.
Henry Hilntz, painter, Scranton.
James DeGraw, watchman, Scianton.
Potei Hopkins, farmei, Schultzvllle.
John J Morgan, plasterer, Scranton.
Ra'ph Wlnteis, iletk Dunmore.
E II. Bailey, clerk. Waved)
8. P Mitchell, builder, Illakely.
Hugh Douglurty, brake-man-, Covington.
Fnd S. Leal, farmer, Dalevllle.
Patrick Hiiunon, bartender, Scranton.
Hubert W Ikwi, laborer, Li Plume.
David L. Clouse, bakei, Moscow.
J It. Summers, lumberm in Spilngtleld.
Jise Craig, painter, Scianton.
Thos MiLiiiKhlln, stone mason, Jerm)li
Thorn is Watkins, miner. Sci 'uton
Sterling Re) nolds, faimer, N Ablngton
(). P Val', tanner, Scott.
Hugh t'aini). mlnei, llellevue.
Charles Garnian, Insurance ngent, Jerni) n.
John L Pas ne engineer, Scranton.
Ilcniy Klze-r-, lumbcrniaii, Jefferson.

PETIT Jl ROH3-JP- NE 2S, 1S97.

George Johnson, faimer, Clifton.
Chin lesj S.ing, laborer, Jefferson
Patrick Langan, miner, Caibond.-.lc-.

E Iliosdheid, gentlennii, Mocsle,
John J Johler, polli email, Scranton.
Thomas Richards, miner, Ctibondale.
J K. Flnih, eaipentei, Scranton
John E. Jenkins, miner, Suanton.
Patrick McIIale, mlnei, Ol) ph.mt.
Ton) Iteider, niotormnn, Scranton
Jonathan Thorn is, lite mm, "ei niton.
W S Davis, faimer, South Ablngton.
Calvin Vail, agent, Jerm)n.
Jeremiah K. DavN. laborer, Scranton,
Stephen Cole, enipenter, Blake'.y.
H. W. Willi, farmer. West Ablngton.
W. II. Swallow, faimer. South Ablngton.
Henry Bui beck, mine foiem-iu- , Scranton
Anthony Lnvelle, miner, Simpson
E. L Frantz. farmer, Elmhurst.
Chas. It I, engineer, Winton
Henry Brown sr , watchman, Scranton.
Ashley D. Ilalgrt. farmer, S. Ablngton.
Nathan Tv ler, furmer, Waverl).
Janus Grlnell, cleik, Scranton.
William Rhrgood, miller, Moscow.
Joseph Pryor, carpenter, Scrinton.
D. It llnrtwe'l, farmer, West Ablngton
J E Kirn, edltoi, Scranton.
Martin l.vnch, laborer, Cnrhondale,
John Scanlon, flieman, Cnrhondale.
Jhn Murray, bricklayer, Scranton.
Philip Felts, clerk, Carbondale.
Christopher Roland, contiactor, Scranton
Jerry Walsh, shopman, Carbondale.

Reduced Hntcs to Now V ork via l'riin-s)liiii- ln

Riiilroitd, Account Dcdi-cutio- ii

pf'Gruiit Mouiliuriit.
For the dedication of the Grant mon-

umental tomb, April 27, the Penns)!-vanl- a

rallioad company will sell ex-

cursion tickets to New Yoik to thu
general public from nil points on Its
line, exclusive of Pittsburg and Erie
proper, on Apt 11 2C, and fiom Altoona
and Willluinsport and Intel mediate
points, nnd stntlons on other divisions
within one bundled and fifty miles of
New Yoik, on April 20, and foi trains
leaching New Yoik before 12.10 noon
on April 27, at rate of single fate for
the lound trip (no less rate than Jl 00),
good to tetuin until May 4, Inclusive.
All tickets via Philadelphia are good
to stop off In that city within the limit.
Tickets for mllita'iy and other organi-
zations In unlfoim, numbering twenty-liv- e

or mine, tiavellng In a body on
one ticket, v III be sold on same dates,
fiom points not less than twenty-fiv- e

mile's from New Yoik, nt a futther in-

duction. For specific rates apply to
ticket ugents.

The paiade on this occasion will bo
the giandest military demonstiatlon
since the war. Thousands of veterans,
United States legulais, and state mil-
itiamen will be In line.

rlnnnmoii-Coiiti'- d Pills.
Dr. Asnew'a Liver Pills tiro coated

like a cinnamon drop, veiy small nnd
delightful to take. One pill a dose. 40

in u vial for 10 iciits Their popular-
ity Is n whli lwlnd, sweeping competit-
ors befoie It like chaff. No pain, no
griping, no Inconvenience. Sold by
Matthews Bros.

I.urgu Stuck lllown Down.
During the wind storm last evening

a large stack at the Ten a Cotta works
on Main street, Plttston, blew down,
carrying a number of telegrapli and
telephone wires to the ground with It.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

It n4'dUm VUfflf.
litrr

308--Lackawan- na Avenue,--3- 08

Dili. MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
IS A SURPRISE.

Such a display or lint"?, Iloniuts, I'lowers and Laces was never
before seen In this section of tl'e cotintrj-- . PARIS, LONDON',

HUKLIN and NEW Y0KK have each conttilnitcil Its choice style.
All have been matsliallcd together by our millinery chief hit) a
harmonious whole of unrivalled defiance.
J II nil Silk Tnlbitn ltlhlHiu, choice

color, prbe Jlle the )urd, our
price .. Klc

In All stllk TiiHUlu HlhlKitix, ifuti.
f IKlctliii.vard, our price .l.le

(Id Vll Silk Tiiilutii UlhlniliN, eholin
iolors, regular prlte "toe I lie )iud,
this wile. . IPc

'.Tu Duck 'I am 11 siiiuntciK, mil) l"n
Jlle Linen I'iiiii shunters, onli tile
:io lam Ohlmnti i, holio line,

oul Jfc
,"Uo Ladles' nlltlng Huts, u bar-

gain 'Uc
ilfic lie) ' Duck Huts, choice line '.!."('

We Carry a
Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,

Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,
Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,

Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,
AND A FULL LINE OF .

IRON, STEEL AND BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.

Bittenbender & Co., Scranton, Pa

Full

LACSCAV1IAMMA HEE 00.,
MAHlJFlCTuR-R- J OF

SIS SB PBML - WBTE- - BUM 10 IIMD10H LUMBER

Timber cut order on short notice. Ilnrelvvood Mine Kails
savveel uniform lengths constantly hand. Peeled Itc-mloc-

Timber promptly urnislic.l.
MILLS At Pottor Co.. on Utitlalo Susquc

lianna Kailroad. Mina, Potter County, on Cotiderport. and
AUuuiiuy Kailro.ul. Capacity 4l)0,tl00 feet day.
CLMJUAL OlT'lt.i:-Hoa- rd Trade lliilldins, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No in 1 1

THEDBCKSONMANUFACTURBNGCO
SCRANTON WILKES-aAFIH- E, PA., Mamifacturare of

Leoooiofives. SI

, ! JOHN
ji'ortl.

aiionary ogioes,
HOISTING ftHD PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON,

PHLPd
Scr'titonSpruco

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
'"-- Monday Uvenlnc, April 36.

TboSmvtti mill UU'Ht'oiiie-il- Co villi piexont
tot thu III it tlliii)

A tin net furvobv II. A. (.oiulut,
with tbuorliiliiiil iiiiiiiiiny

vi bleb liuult' liie-- i ry

In New York CUy 150 Lons3CUtive Nights.

I'llom I'nrlnr tlialiK, ?l,ro; Oichrstrii,
i.nnj i)rilii-.tri- i t ln-li- . 7"i-- ; llnleoii J

iomh, mi, biiliiiu-i-- , :i,1e-- (iiitleil J.'c.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Jrx-- Tueidoy, April 27

STUART ROBSON
Direction ol WM. K. IIAVDHN.

"Vniliixii bin jrntlieretli ln-- i 1I1I1 Kens mi-ili- 'i

ln'i viiiiKs. Mutt, will, :IT.

"lb' billoviH In Hu' lloiik finm to
Mir, tint 1 llulitln luijsiii.

THE - JUCKLSNS
A I'nslniiil Conuilv luinim bv HVNIllI, I,.

IIAHI'. loiiiilt.il on 11 .novel lij
(HMI. Itl.l.D

LUMUI.L JUCKLIN MK UOllhON
,iVintK un a!o Hituril.o. ?l.."iti,
Sil.lMi, 7."i, ."(le, mill

ELECTRIC'. MACHINERy

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING

1212 CAROUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

iijLtniinHiitintt'Hw
j THE GREEKS

iiiiilTurltH, with of vinr
iinliiHlied, bnvo nlri'iidj iiihmircil
tliu of prov

OUR "STRAWBERRY" HAMS

iireftlll sold nt tbo lowest prices
uvci Unonn.

lEUET'TllRIET
Next to Academy ol Music.

rv'rr'vvw

SEP MtATi: HK'IltTS SI. 50 to 910.00
Roses, i imif o line, n bargain inc.
I loin rH, a choice Hue, siieclal
,'ille u hunch, l'lowcrs, all kinds.. .111)0
$11.(10 Tilliiliu-i- l HiiIn. VVe shall of.

Tcr tills line, Hpulnl, lids week si.ps
$11.(10 Milne Irlmmtd lliits and

Iloniuts, no two alike, jour
( hole e . S'.MlH

$7.50 value eholie llnenf I llmmcd
Huts and llounits, this week, fri.00

Tilniuicd flats, big line, from
ssri.no tu si o.oo

rati ilu Silk WalHlM, special S'J.OH

Stock of

Hill to
to on

Prop t
Cro-i-- . the and

At Pa,,
Jort per

of

AND

PA.

H.
Pa

bi'rc,

ci I)u

Ulver
11111 belp

l'rlccs

CO,

tbelr iIoiir

prli'oi Isloim.

Boilers.

V.hcn In doubt uhat to use fot
Nervous Debility, LosJ ot I'oiver,
Impoicncy, Atrophy, Varicocele and
oilier weaknesses, lrom any cause,
use Scvine 1'ills. Drains checked
and full igor quickly reMored.

r nrglrcuij och trimblef rnilt htatlr.
Mailed for $1 P0;Uboies$5C0. With
$ VOO orders we cive a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.
cor Wyomlnj Avenue nnd

MuliljMIL
THE FROTHINGflflM,

Wagner & litis, Manages,
John L. Kerr, Actlnz Manager.

W eMliiciln iiiurihnriihiv, April i8EXTRA ""' -'-
,- I'opuliir prlet

iimtlneii tliiiikdii.
IVlp. RrccderlcWc Warde

Ami bis uMillent 1n111p.ui) lirvscntliiKeliilmiuto hienlii rnviiil. Wednesday
nlclit, MmLispeiiiPH 'IniKi'ilv, KINU I.KAk.

pilieil iiiutliieu Tbiir(Iu, Hlmkes
in'iircH iiiiiuilv, Hi; MIl'tCMANI OF VBN.
ICIJ. 'Ihiiisdaj nlKbt, yimliespfiireij Tms.
eilv.KiCMAKI) III,

i:unltis; prii 1, ane-- , 50c, 7."P mill 91.(111.
.Miilliiu- - riiiiixiliiy, y.-ii-

-, :i:,i-- and aop. Mnla
ofMiMtKope'in Moiiilny April 2(1(111111)11.111.

DAVIS' THEATER
Last Wjek of tin Regular Season. Monday.

Tuesday and Wednesday, April 26,
27 and 28

THE NEW

HENRY BURLESQUE
AND

:

10 SELKCTAUTISTS 10.

A KreMt bltf lilt rvtrv niton CrrutliiK a
Kiiisiilliin In tivuij iibe'ro tills
uppenin.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Dpi in Clmlm nil Hold re'hcrveil for evenlns

)iiriiiiiiininis. Id st iv ii llii-- lit mi) time,
nlli i niioii ill In l.ilo p. in,

Tuo performances dally. Docs open t
1 30 and 7. Curtain rises at .30 and 9 11

Seeds m

irtiSszer
Clover, Timothy,

Orchard Grass,
Blue Grass, Red Top,

White Clover,
Central Park

and Lawn Grass,
Land Plaster,

Bone Phosphate,
Ground Bone and

Lawn Dressing.

THE

18 L
I

134 L'CKUVA.ItU AVL

M


